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STEELWORKERS GIVE
REASONS FOR STRIKE
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yet, out of patriotic consideration to
our cause, they endured the con-
tinued suffering without cessation of
their labors to the end that despot-
ism abroad might not gain thereby
aid and comfort.

98 Per Cant- For Strike
"Immediately after armistice was

: declared, the men insisted upon hav-
V ing their wrongs righted. They were
\persuaded, however, to wait until

jthe Atlantic City convention of the
;American Federation of Labor, held
(in June, 1919. Following a report

_ 'made to that convention, Mr. Gom-
pers sought a conference with Mr.
Gaby, chairman of the finance com-
mittee of the United States Steel
Corporation, on that subject in the
hope of avoiding a grave industrial
conflict. Mr. Gompers, whose con-
structive patriotism is beyond any
question, was denied even the cour-

,, tesy of a reply. Then the men in-
sisted upon action, and, following

authorization for taking a vote upon
a strike, beginning with July 20 and
ending August 20 this year, 98 per
cent, of the men voted for a strike.

"Following the vote taken, a com-
mittee representing the crafts in-
volved went to Mr. Gary for the pur-
pose of obtaining a conference, in
the hope of avoiding the strike. Mr.
Gary refused to see the committee
or deal with any one of them. The
committee, still desirous of avoiding
the conflict, laid the entire matter
before the executive council of the
American Federation of Labor. Mr.
Gompers and the executive council
endorsed the actions of the men.
Nevertheless, in the hope of avert-
ing a conflict, an appeal was made
to Tour Honor.

"Mr. Gary, obtsinate In his denial
to grant relief, caused such a great
unrest as to necessitate calling a |
meeting of the presidents of the 24
crafts involved. After a thorough, |
calm and deliberate review and i
study of the entire situation, taking i
into consideration all the conse- !
quences that would naturally How
therefrom, these 24 presidents, rep- |
resenting over 2.000,000 organized j
men, endorsed the strike and set!
September 22 as the date therefor. |

Gives Eleven Reasons
"In a meeting called on Septem- !

ber 17 at Pittsburgh of the repre- i
sentatives of the aforesaid crafts for j

? the purpose of devising ways and
means of conducting the strike, your Icommunication through Mr. Gorn- ipers requesting that the date of the j
strike be postponed was received, j
Two days of consideration were |
given t 0 the same. Everyone pres-
ent desired, if it were possible, to
comply with your request. Your re-
quest for postponement would have I
been gladly granted, were it not for '
the following facts:

"I?Mr. Gary has asserted that his j
men need no trained representation
in their behalf in presenting their
grievances, notwithstanding that
they can neither economically, by
lack of means, nor intelligently, by
lack of schooling, cope with him or
his representatives.

"2?That, ever since the men I
started to organize, a systematic
persecution was instituted, begin-
ning with discharge and ending with Imurder, recalling to us vividly the Idays of Homestead and the reign of j
despotism in ltussia.

Free Speech Suppressed
"3 ?Through the efforts of the

representatives of the steel industry,
officials in various localities have de-nied the men from assembly and
free speech. Instances are too nu-
merous where meetings have been
suppressed, men arrested, tried on
various unfounded charges, exces-
sive bail required and cruel punish-
ment imposed, all without warrant
in law and justice.

"4?As one of many examples?in
the city of McKeesport, a meeting
held by the men within their con-
stitutional rights was broken up and
men arrested and thrown into jail,
charged with riot and held to the
excessive bail of $3,000 each, whileone of the hirelings of the steel in-
dustry arrested for the murder of a
woman speaker at Brackenridge,

| Pa., is being held under bail of but
| $2,60Q, Another patent example is
Hammond, Ind., where four defense- j
less union men were charged upon I
and killed by hired detectives of I
the steel industry, and witnesses in I
behalf of their survivors have been I
so intimidated and maltreated that
the truth of the killing was sup- i
pressed.

Guns Planted in Mills
"s?Guns and cannon have been'

planted in mills, highly charged j
electric wires have been strung j
around their premises.

"6?Armed men in large numbers ;
are going about intimidating not !
only the workers, but everybody in '
many communities who show the '
slightest indication of sympathy with !
the men.

"7?Men have been discharged in I
increasingly large numbers day by I
day. Threats and intimidation are
resorted to for the purpose of put-
ting the men in fear and prevent
them from the exercise of their own
free will, coerced into signing state-
ments that they are not members,
nor will become n;embers of any la-
bor organization, and threatened
with eviction, blacklist, denial of
credit and starvation.

"B?That a forced decline of the
market would be imposed, so as to
wipe out their holdings in stock,
which they were induced to purchase
in years past. Threats to move the
mills and close them up indefinitely.

"9?That an organized propaganda
for villiticution of the American
Federation of Labor, spreading ru-
mors that the strike will be delayed
and that such delay is only a sell-
out.

"10?Showing no opposition to the
men joining dual organizations. As
a result of this propaganda, the I.
W. W. is making rapid headway in
some of the districts.

Preparing to Cut Wages

"11?That the real reason for op-
position to organized labor repre-
sentation on behalf of the men who j
have grievances is that the steel in- I
dustry is preparing to cut *vages j
and to lower the standards to pre- |
war times and to return to a con- |
dition that encouraged the padrone
system, so prevalent in that partic-
ular industry.

"Mr. President, delay is no longer
possible. We have tried to find a
way, but cannot. We regret that
for the first time your call upon |
organized labor cannot meet with
favorable response. Believe us. the |

Your Complexion
By All Means

A Beautiful Skin nud Stuart'* Cai- |
eiuni Wafer* Have Uncle Thou- |

sand* of Calrl* Happy
Don't smear the face with creams,

lotions, powders and rou:e to hide

L. j
what ought to be real natural
beauty. Don't try to hide pimples,
etc., hut get rid of them by clearing !
the blood with Stuart's Calcium Wa- I
fors. This wonderful beauty-maker
lias a most remarkable action to i
naturally seek the skin, dry up pjro-[
pies, so that the impurities pass oft.

In a few days the skin becomes
clear, pimples dry and flake off, boils I
cease, blockheads are gone, yellow |
muddinesl disappears and before you j
can realize it you have a more beau- j
tiful complexion. No creams, lotions, I
bleaches or other external methods '

can do this, as all experience has |
proven. Get a 50-cent box of Stuart's:
Calcium Wafers at any drugstore.
Begin to-day.

] Back Again? |
| The Dubbel-Hedder |
jlj Suits For Boys

The Dubbel-Hedder two-pants suit was an or- ||l|
fiij iginal Globe creation, but owing to War condi-
[lll tions and by recommendation of the War Economy f||j

Board we discontinued it. ["J

| NOW THE DUBBEL-HEDDER SUIT IS |
jji BACK AGAIN,?back with its old time vigor?-

mi
back with all wool fabrics and old time durability made 111

1 of specially selected heavy ALL WOOL fabrics of ele- |
mm gar>t style and modeled as you boys and you parents
[III want them.

Extra Pants go with every suit and all seams x
... are doubly sewn and taped to insure wearability !il!
I and lasting shapeliness. X

THE GLOBE guarantee Satisfaction or a I
New Garment is your protection. We know that [III

X this will be welcome news to parents who ,-ro alwavs f'J
I looking for the best. |'|

They're priced J
\u25a0 $2O and $25 jj
|i THE GLOBE 1
X °"r B A Stor* ,n ItKli II

] fault Is not ours. If delay were no

Iniore
than delay, even at the cost

of loss of membership in our organi-
zations, we would urge the same to

. the fullest of our ability, notwith-
standing the men are firmly set for
lan Immediate strike. But delay here

j means the surrender of all hope,
i This strike is not at the call of its
I leaders, but that of the men in-
| volved. Win or lose, the strike is
i inevitable and will continue until
industrial despotism will recede from
'the untenable position now occupied
!by Mr. Gary. We have faith in your

j desire to bring about a conference
land hope you will succeed therein.
We fully understand the hardships
that meanwhile will follow, and the
reign of terror that unfair employ-
ers will institute. The burden falls
upon the men, but the great re-
sponsibility therefor rests upon the
other side."

The following unions were said
to have been represented at the
meetings of the national committee:

Blacksmiths, boilermakers and
iron shipbuilders, brick and clay
workers, bricklayers, plasterers and
masons, bridge and structural iron
workers, coopers, electrical workers,
foundry employes, iron, steel and tin
workers, machinists, metal polishers,
mine, mill and smelter workers,
molders, patternmakers, plumbers
and steamfitters, quarry workers,
railway carmen, seamen, sheet metaiworkers, stationary firemen, steam
and operating engineers, steam
shovel and dredgemen and switch-men.

OPERATIC STAR KILLED
llnnimond. La., Sept. 10. ?Miss Julia

Heinrieh. of Philadelphia, a Metro-
politan Opera Company singer, was
instantly killed here yesterday when
she was struck by a baggage truck
which was knocked from the Illinois
Central tracks by a locomotive.

Independents Call
Upon Men to Remain

Loyal During Strike
By Associated Press.

Youngstown, Ohio, Sept. 19.
Statements have been prepared by

three independent steel companies

in the Youngstown district it was

announced last night, calling upon

their employes to remain loyal and

refuse to walk out next Monday. The
statements, printed in nine lan-
guages, will be distributed to-day
and Saturday.

The plants announce their inten-
tion of operating on and after Sep-
tember 22. Arrangements Were be-
ing made by the unions to picket
the plants.

Mine Workers in
South May Join

in Steel Strike
By Associated Press.

Birmingham, Ala., Sept. 19.?Ten
thousand or more members of the
United Mine Workers of America,
employed in the Birmingham district
will probably join the threatened
strike of steel workers scheduled for
Monday morning, according to re-
ports given out by labor leaders
here.

Meanwhile steel workers of the
district who are organized, reiterate
statements that they will be able to
tie up the steel industry of the dis-
trict in case a strike is called Mon-
day.

Steel Producers
Approve Gary Stand

in Proposed Strike
New York, Sept. 19.?The steel

fabricators of the United States,
comprising nearly 100 of the lead-
ing producers, adopted resolutions at
a meeting here approving the stand
taken by E. H. Gary, of the United
States Steel Corporation in refusing
to waive the principle of the "open
shop" in the plants of his company.

TWINS HAVE TYPHOID.
I.ewlatown, Ta., Sept. 19.?John J.

and Jess Eward. twins, aged 17
years, and Arthur Eward, age 12.
sons of John J. Eward. of Eward-
town, near Burnham. are seriously
ill with typhoid fever. Arthur is in
a serious condition and a daughter,
aged 9, is sick.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
WHY IT INCREASES
Ilnlr growth Is stimulated and

Ita frequent removal In necessary
when merely removed from the
anrfaee of the akin. The only logi-
cal and practical vrny to remove
hair la to attack It under the akin.
DeHlraclc, the original sanitary
liquid, doer thla by absorption.

Only Kti. Ine DeMlracle baa n
money.burl, guarantee In each
package. A jlletcounters In 00c,
91 and 92 sis a, or by mail from us
In plain wrapper on receipt of price.

KREB book mailed In plain scaled
envelope -n request. DeHtraele,
lthSt. and rvrk Ave., New York

Threatens Advance
in Petroleum Prices

Atlantic City, N- J., Sept. 19.--
The National Petroleum Association
in annual convention here sounded a
warning that tho price of petroleum
would be advanced unless there
decrease in the cost of production.
Delegates reported that profits wcio
at a low ebb and that the public

j must he prepared for an increase if
! present conditions continued.

Samuel Messer, of Oil City, Pa.,
the president, urged the members
to work in harmony for tho benefit

| of the trade.

Over-Worked Men
The Strenuous Life We Are Living

i Uses Up Our Vital Forces Faster
Than Nature Can Replace Them.

To overdo anything is harmful and a
continuation of it will wear out the
strongest man. Overwork, worry,

; brain-tire, high living, dissipation and
other such habits waste away the most

jvital elements of the blood, brain and
| nerves- then disease sets in. At first
( there will be a general indisposition,

, poor appetite, indigestion, severe head-
| ache, wakefulness and weakness in the

j back, the temper irritable, the spirits
j depressed, the memory poor and the

; mind weakened, ending in premature
| decline. Dr. Chase's Blood and Nerve
Tablets correct this condition by build-
ing up your blood and nerve forces. A
trial will convince you. Sold by Drug-
gists at 60 cents. Special, (Stronger
more Active 90 cents.)

U. S. Aiming to Depqrt I
Berkman and Goldman

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. IS.?Federal war-

rants for tho arrest of Kmma Gold-
man and Alexander Berkman, charg-
ing them with anarchy and looking

to their deportation have been Issued
by the immigration authorities. Miss
Goldman is finishing a term in tho
Federal Penitentiary at Jefferson
City, Mo., and Berkman is confined in
the, penitentiary at Atlanta, Ga. Both
were convicted of obstructing the
draft. Berkman's term expires Octo-
ber 3.

HERPICIDE MARY SAYS:

Send me 10c in stamps for
a generous sample of

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
and interesting booklet 1 on

trke care of tiie Hair
Address: Herbicide Mary, The Herbicide Company

Detroit, Michigan

Herbicide is sold at ait Drug and Dep't stores
Applications at tbe better barber sbops

P I A O 9 CUT-RATE PATENT 1
I V-/ I_*/"\.RV IV O MEDICINE STORES I

300 MARKET STREET Special Sale Saturday, Sep. 20th 306 BROAD STREET I

I Baby Supplies HLLFIHBJIL CIGARS ||r Toilet Soaps 11 I
$3.75 Horlick's Malted Milk $2.75 W 9 for 50c

g
Resinol Soap 18c

$3.75 Borden's Malted Milk $2.75 LJjjjjwMt V Box of 50 for $2.59 D - D- D - Soap 18c
$3.00 Nestle's Food $2.49 m t Pear's Scented Soap 21c

$3.75 Eskay's Food $2.69 t)4 C All 10c and 12c Cigars, Pear 's Unscented Soap 2 for 27c
<t, ,r T ? , ~ __ Cuticura Soap 2 for 37c

Impenal Granum 87c rlpr Cllcrrt? 3 for 25c p ack ?. s Tar s ,7c
'Ka I et. n/r-11 ? -r- j pnretl l>y master eon feet loners, so

?75c Mellen s Food 55c that the full rich flavor is retained, Box of 50 for $3.89 Woodbury's Soao 2 for 37c
. ,

anil covered with famous Lady Helen _, o a o~ i on-Eagle Brand Milk, 3 for 73c Chocolates. A mouth-melting:, tempt- ._________ ________ Phys. & Surg. Soap o tor Zoc

Castor Oil (Tasteless) 19c Cigarets at, Usual Violet Glycerine Soap, 3 for 2Sc |
world. Our Special Candy Sale Price, Palmer's Skin Soap 2 for 3/C

Dr. Hand's Remedies 19c
t,lc rull P 0" 1" 1 - Saturday Cut Prices

Fletcher's Castoria 23c M??

Red Cross Baby Talcum 14c ?????7? ??????

Mennen's Borated TaleOhl 19c Rubber ClOOfk PHls and TabletS
Hygeia Bottle, complete ; 23c IXUUUCI UUUUb

Infant Rectal Syringe lg c Nuxated Iron Tablets 65c
"y g ar an( j ulcer Syringe 15c Pape's Diapepsin 32c

Ice Caps 84c, 95c Doan's Kidney Pills 42c

Dental Preparations- I Dandy Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rubber fittings, 2-quart 89c I I Pellets 17c |
Full Value Fountain Syringe, 3 hard rubber fittings, 2-quart $1.19

S
> r>- i o-ii ta??????i ?????????. Household Combination Fountain Syringe and Water Bottle 2 Williams Pink Hills oic

Pebeco Tooth Paste 34c ? J*"art ??

'V" ? ? ?: $l-98 Pierce's Discovery 79c
B. F. Goodrich and Co., Combination Fountain Syringe and Water Pirce's Prescription 79c

Kolynos Dental Cream 19c Bottle, 2-quart $2.19 Pierce's Anuric 39c
Laurel Fountain Syringe $1 fis ? , T wn . Ift.

Lilly's Tooth Paste 19c, 39c Eclipse Water Bottle, Davals, 2-quart . 89c
Blaud Iron Pills, 5-grain 19c

. Maderite Vaginal Douche $1.98 Cascara Tablets, 5-grain 39c
S. S. White Dental Cream 18c Family Bulb Syringe 43 c 100 Bayer's Asperin, 5-grain 83c

Colgate Dental Cream 10c, 25c
' PUmP * T.'.'.::: 45c 100 Atophen Pills 55c

Atomizers 58c, 65c, 98c 100 Bell-Ans 45c \u25a0
A Forhan's Tooth Paste 23c, 43c aBHBBBHHHnHnnMBBi^BHranKBnBKHnMnA

Lyon's Tooth Paste or Powder 17c

Kal Pheno Paste or Powder 18c Q i J D 1. i r>t 1
_ _

Euthymoi Paste or powder i6c otandard i atcnts Standard Patents
Pyrrhocide Powder 79c I?????????????

????

$1.20 Milk's Emulsion .' 83c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste 35c $1.50 Fellows' Syrup Hypo $1.05 S l - 25 Pinkham's Compound 80c

\u25a0 Arnica Tooth Soap 17c l\ S
n
°

n £U(^' s
?

Pepto *^,an e an
V:' *' U 94c $1.50 Eckman's Alterative .....$1.23

$l.OO H. K. Wampole s Cod Liver Extract 63c a, ? A , . A is *\u25a0

Sozodont Liquid Wash 19c 60c Sal Hepatica 37c slo° Eckman s Alterative 67c

0 , T . ...
, $l.OO Lambert's Listerine 67c $l.OO Angier's Emulsion ?.83c

Rubifoam Liquid Wash 19c tinn t ?ei A nf ;??, io ~

&

$J-°° L/s 0 . 1 Antiseptic 73c $l-25 Burdock Blood Bitters 85c
\u25a0 $1.50 Maltinc Preparations 98c

$l-10 Miles' Nervine 79c sl ' 2o Brom o Seltzer 73c
M $l.OO Tanlac 79c $l.OO Quaker Herb Extract 69c

1 85 < Sata s°<

Talnim Paib/lom $l.OO Father John's .. 79c 60c California Syrup Figs 37c
X CllvUlll X UWUCiO $l.OO Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin 69c 00c Mineral Oil (Pint) 39c

$1.90 S S. S. Blood Medicine $1.13 60c Pinex 39c
VJ '

\ 75c Pine Tar and Cod Liver Oil 65c
Mennen's Borated Talcum 19c $|- 2 5 Discovery 79c 60c Pine Tar and Cod Liver Oil, 4-oz 45c

,
...

$1.25 Pierces Prescription 79c .. ..

Mennens Violet Talcum 19c $1.50 Russell's Emulsion 98c
50c Usoline °il 37c

Johnson's Red Cross Talcum 13c .

25c Atwood's Bitters 19c
65c Glovers Mange Remedy 45c

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder 21c

Talcolette Talcum 19c, 29c _

Babcock's Butterfly Talcum 18c A (IC6 1
?????????

Hudnut's Talcum in tin ....19c Toilet CreaiTlS
Colgate's Talcum 18c, 25c Mary Garden Face Powder 75c

Williams' Talcum ....; 16c Djer-Kiss Face Powder 51c
Pompeian Face Powder 41c Stillman s Freckle Cream .....32c

Lady Mary Talcum 39c Waltz Dream Face Powder 79c Oriental Cream $1.05
Mary Garden Talcum ,45.

!;;; ;gj Crem, De Meridor 19c and 33c j
Garden Fragrance Talcum .....63c Afelbaline Face Powder 21c Elcaya Cream 45c

Fiancee Talcum ? 79c , Azurea Face Powder $1.19 Othene Double Strength 69c if
w *

?

?????????. Fiancee Face Powder 89c Pond's Vanishing Cream 18c and 33c
Waltz Dream Talcum ... 17c Face Powder 19c and 39c Pon(rs Cold Cream 18c and 34c !

\u25a0 Sykes' Comfort Powder ...19c I sanitol 24c
Palmolive Cold or Vanishing Cream 38c

Jess Talcum Powder ....'. ..15c, 19c I Carmen Face Powder !.'!!!! !33c Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream (Jars) ..25c, 34c, 63c
1 0 ....

|| Freeman's Face Powder 19c and 37c Daggett & Ramsdell Cold Cream (Tubes) .. .9c, 17c, 37c
H | Ara Mara 40c
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